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TELLING YOUR TROUBLES.
Humor end Philosophy

A Form of Conversation Whlcii Is
By DUNCAN M. SMITH $

This coupon will be worth
ONE DOLLAR if presented
at our office on or before
Aug. 10 with your order for
one No. SIS CLIMAX ES

f;
t-r you app PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Selfishness Incarnate.
Fpeaking about telling your troubles,

I want to put in just one word
"Don't."

It is th most selfish form of amuse-
ment you can think of.

Form of amusement!
All men are created free and easy.
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TATE GAS RANGE.

Sciilii Shcre Gas & Electric Go.

147 South Hohman. Phone 10
No man is henpecked unless he wantsWhy, yes. You wouldn't classify it. is?-- e to be.as a form of usefulness or charity or

labor, would you? It is merely a kind
of conversation hitrhly interesting toTelegraph News by Direct

Wire from All Over
Indiana

A man's for-

tune i3 some-
times made by
the things that
he refrains from
doing.

'printing HO wi.t.
Ht iff. THE CLIMAX 818ESTATE 0
Vs7

I,"friat prices as low as good workmanship
and material will permitj

is a well constructed range; has one giant
and three ordinary top burners; baking
and broiling ovens, iS by i$y3 inches.
You can't beat it. Price $H.

You are bound
to have some
one down on
you anyway, so
please yourself.

trial.Give us a Hire a man to worry over other
people's affairs for you if you feel that Come and see for 3'ourselfit must be done.

We always feel as If people pur
posely put us in the wrong when they
come out all right in spite of all our

We are prepared to handle all classes of work
in a prompt and satisfactory manner,

and would be pleased to
give estimates You can't afford to miss thispredictions to the contrary.

A home with a baby in it may have
some drawbacks, but it is at least nev-

er dull.

The Lake County, Times Get-rlch-quic- k schemes always have Electric Co.0010period.
Hammond BuildingPhone 111

Loyalty is a beautiful and splendid Phone 10 147 Souan St.Hohmth
thing for the boss.

Credulous people were created for the

Frank:ort, Ind, Aucr. 2. Charged
with having started the fire that prac-
tically wiped out the business section
of the town of Kirkliu, one week ago,
Charles MeCay, in whose place of busi-
ness the blaze was first discovered, is
under arrest and is now a prisoner in
the Clinton county jail. The arrest
was made by Sheriff Haggard on in-

formation furnished by J. F. Quigley,
A. V. Adams, F. J. Hays and Miss
Bowman, of the Union Detective bu-rea- l,

of Indianapolis, engaged to work
on the ease by the insurance companies
and the merchants whose property was
destroyed.

Had Agreed to Trade His Store.
McCay occupied a two-stor-y brick

building, the first floor of which was
used as a grocery and the second as
a furniture store. The tire started
about the center of the building near a
pile of mattresses, and the detectives
assert that they have strong circum-
stantial evidence that McCay fired the
building. McCay is about 30 years old,
married and has a family. He refused
to talk about his arrest. A few days
before the fire it is asserted that he
made a contract to trade his store and
building to a Jennings county man for
a farm. IJoth men gave bond to carry
out the trade. The Jennings county
man placed his son in the store, and it
is said that McCay at once began dis-

couraging the trade.
Insured for More Than Value.

Tuesday of last week the Jennings
county man reached Kirklin, ready to
carry out his part of the contract, and
that night the fire occurred. McCay
carried $4,r00 insurance on the stock
and building, which, it is asserted, was
worth $t.0H). John MeCay, of Tipton
county, father of the prisoner, arrived
here, but left soon after for Kokomo
to engage counsel for his son. It is
paid that McCay will waive a prelim-
inary hearing.

HE MET HIS JCST DOOM

express amusement of the cynical.
SITE ALWAYS CAME HOME EXHAUSTED.itv A Some men imagine that they knowliver you, but highly depressing to the un as much as a trained nurse. Announcement!fortunate person who has to listen to

you.
It is selhshness incarnate, and it

doesn't do the least amount of goodypewriter either.
Why?
Because most of the troubles or per

The Nightly Journey.
When baby goes to Shut Eye town
In mother's arms she cuddles down
And with her little fists she tries
To keep the sand out of her eyes.

Her tanpled curls of dusky brown
About her neck are tumbled down,
And dimples from sly corners peep
"When baby drops off Into sleep.

When drowsy drums begin to beat.
Then tired grow the little feet.
And baby creeps to mother's breast

plexities the narrator finds such pleasHAS NO EQUAL, ure in bewailing could be done away
with if she took time to solve them her
self systematically, and if they could

I have purchased the Standard hotel
Front street, near Lake Shore sta-
tion, Whiting, Ind. This place will
be run as a first-cla- ss

Hotel and Restaurant
Telephone Whiting 384.

E. W. Strecker, Pro.

not be so managed they might be en

When sleepy winds blow from the west.
dured silently until such time as they
could be banished. In any case will
you please tell me what good comes of
talking about them when there are su

Then softly on the pillows down
We lay the little curly crown
And gently smooth the dainty gown
When baby goes to Shut Eye town.many bright, cheerful and improving

topics of conversation?

Received Gold Medal award at
the Louisana Purchase Exposition

If yon are in need of a GOOD Typewriter call on
the local agent.

J. FLOYD IRISH,
102 First National Bank Building

I remember very well how poor moth Unusual.
er, who was very sympathetic, used to
look after paying a visit to Mrs. Grum
ble. She ahvays came home perfectly
exhausted and fit for nothing the re
mainder of the day. Her daughters - r V!r
used to rush up and put her into an

I easy chair and try to make her comYour Opportunity fortable while she would feebly re

t

144-14- 0
So. Iioliman'St

X '. 3 m vrmark: "My dears, I can't imagine what
makes me so tired. I haven't goneY-- v far."

"No, dearie, we would answer;
"only down the next street to Mrs.
Grumble's, but you've been listening to "I am starting a summer resort. Y in i" V- sher cheerful conversation for an hour,

to get the very best Coal in the
market at rock bottom prices,
should not be overlooked. We
will be glad to take your order
now for all the

you will need next winter. At
all times we are ready to sup-
ply Good, Clean Coal in latge
or small quantities at fair prices- -

What shall I advertise as a drawing
attraction?"haven't you?"

BEATRICE OLDSBY.

Hand Made

The best and strong-
est in the world.

A man."

SOME TAPESTRIES.- m m Insanity Experts.
Probably there is no class of men

Dastard Attacks a Woman and Gets
Two Bullets Where They Bene-

fit Society.
Richmond, Ind., Aug. 2. Edward C.

Reed, a machinist, was shot and killed
by Mrs. William J. Sincoke at her
home in this city. Mrs. Sincoke is the
wife of a traveling salesman, and her
husband was out of the city at the
time of the shooting. She has not been
arrested, the officers believing it to be
a clear case of self-defens- e. Accord-

ing to Mrs. Sincoke's version of the af-

fair she was alone with her aged fa-

ther when alout 10 p. m. she answered
a call to the door and Heed entered.
She alleges that Reed caught her by
the throat and tried to put a handker-
chief in her mouth.

Mrs. Sincoke says she had taken the
precaution of having her revolver with
her, and when she was assaulted she
Bred three times at her assailant. Two
of the shots took effect in Reed's
breast; the third missing him entered
the wall. Reed after being shot ran
about twenty-liv- e feet before he top

An Ideal AVay of ReeoTerlngf an In- -
with such keenly developed perceptiveaharmonlooi Wall. as the insanity experts. They can al-

ways make certain that a man is InEB E E3 3ES. 3E3 2nL BHOS,Dealers inCOAL, FLOUR and FEES. sane by looking at his pocketbook if Residence Telephone No. 2701.
all hangings are becoming more

and more popular. They come in silk
and in wool for the rich and in cotton
and even in paper for lovers of artistic it is to be of some temporary advan

tage for him to be so.
effects who have small means. When the expert comes to furnish

Go to any Japanese shop and you ing authorities th$ books could not be
will find there most stunning print cot better if he could have written them
ton rugs for as low as a couple of dol
lars apiece.

himself. He can find long, obscure
passages filled with the largest kind
of words, and all that he asks of the
jury is to accept his conclusions with
out looking further, so that he may get
away and begin spending the money.

Furthermore, he is doubtless a busy
man, perhaps having to hurry away to
testify in a case at the other end of

pled over dead. Reed is 37 years old,
and is a married man living only a
few blocks from the Sincoke residence.
According to Mrs. Sincoke's story,
which seems to be substantiated by
circumstances, Recti has been bother-
ing her for some time.

town, where he is paid to draw exactly

LOTS IN GARY
$150 Each and Upwards

In the new steel city, Gary, Indiana, 175,000,000 now being
expended in building the largest steel plant in the world; by
the United States Steel Co. Twenty-fiv- e thousand men will
be employed which means a city of over 100,000 inhabitants.
Lots will double in value many times. Send for large map and

particulars. W. A. PRIDMORE, 134 Monroe St., Chicago.

C. J. WARD, Local Agent. Office opposite
depot, Tolleston.

the opposite conclusions. Doubtless
he needs the money, but true science
utters a low moan and tries to crawl
under the bed whenever he comes
around.

by His Pitchfork.
Shelby ville, Ind., Aug. 2. W. E.

Copp'.e. an aged farmer, w-hi- loading
shocked wheat, fell from the load to
the ground. In his hand was a pitch-
fork with the end of the handle broken
ofT. In the fall the sharp point caught
Copple in the right breast, and was

huh 't&iQ&rt'iH:
Hand It One.

Never trouble trouble
Till trouble is on deck,

Then double up your digits
And biff It in the neck.

- ' aa; .

It required
Copple will

His Safety.
"I understand Jenks has failed In

driven through his body,
three men to extract it.
die. business."The t

4
4

Hammond Distilling Co, "Yes; all Is lost but honor."
"He couldn't very well lose that"
"Why not?"
"Can't lose a thing you haven't got."

For an outing go to
mHolf 3Lahe Club 1Douse

If your appetite is poor our

FISH, FROG AND CHICKEN DINNERS
will appeal to you.

-- Distillers of--

Jlenzies Nominated for Congress.
Petersburg, Ind., Aug. 2. Major

Ceo.rge V. Menzies, of Mount Vernon,
Ind., was nominated for congress by
the Democrats of the First congres-
sional district of Indiana. The nom-
ination was uuanimous. No direct
mention of national affairs was made
by the resolutions adopted.

A Parliamentarian.
"All in favor of the motion will

Hammond Bourbon
Hammond Sourmash

Hammond Rye Malt Gin please wink," said the astute chair
DANCING EVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY E7ENTN0man.

And then he added at once, "The eyes
AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.have it."I Hammond Dry Gin

4 ' Cologne Spirits
J Refined Alcohol 4

Had to Pay for Cars.
J Indianapolis, Aug. 2. II. L. Buticlr,
a hay and grain dealer, of Treble. Ind.,

j testified before the Indiana railroad
j commission that he was unable to get
j cars for his shipments over the Chi

Exceptional facilities for banquets, balls and private parties.
To make arrangements, telephone WHITING 4.

A FIXE WOOL TAPESTET.

Ihese when stretched on the walls4
Getting Back.

"What do you think of my poems?"
"They might be worse."
"If you had written them yourself,

for Instance?"
give the gorgeous effect of the real arDnilr Capacity, 25,000 Gallons ticle.cago and Erie railroad without paying

the conductors of freight trains $1 for
eaili car.

The paper hangers are now showing
sets of five panels for rooms. These
panels are perfect copies of French FIRENot of Its Own Accord.

The early bird may catch the worm
Wh;n hucting dainty dishes;

The worm looks out for larger gam
And catches little fishes.

tapestries, showing hunting and pas o o o o o otoral scenes.
Prices of Meat Adranced.

Torre Haute. Ind.. Aug. 2. Terre
Haute meat dealers have been notified
by Chicago packers of advances in the
prices of pork and pork products. The
price of mutton is also advanced.

Insurance and Real Estate
The illustration, however, shows us

the real thing in gobelin tapestries. It
is artfully used to decorate a bare cor-
ner, and it harmonizes exquisitely with

Fits the Name.
"He calls his dog Trouble."
" 'Cause he 13 a nuisance?"
"No; he comes without calling."

the antique oak furniture and wood7 work. The upholstering, by the way.
Is in a deep, rich tone of ruby velvet.

Infant Smothered in lied.
RtHhvSUe, Ind., Aug. 2. The infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ander-
son, near thl city, was smothered
wlitle asleep beside its mother.

The oriental rug and the chandelier of
wrought iron, with its ruby globes.

rank oammoi
Room 1 Tapper Block

Telephones: Office 62, House 1072.

Undoubtedly.
"Are automobiles really so expen-

sive?"
"No. but hospital fees are."

also fit admirably into the general
scheme, making this a room well worthSibley St. & Erie Trades. Phone 37, notice. R. DE LA BAUilE.Times' Want Ads. Brinar Eesnlts Subscribe for the Lake County Times.


